BRUNNIER ART MUSEUM
BEYOND THE GLASS IS AN INITIATIVE OF EVENTS TO CELEBRATE THE
RE-OPENING OF THE EXPANDED AND RENOVATED BRUNNIER ART MUSEUM
AT IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY.

BEYOND
THE GLASS
Supporter Investment

A series of special events are being planned to engage and inspire students,
faculty and public involvement in previewing the Brunnier’s transformative
museum renovation and will all culminate in a spectacular opening gala
reception on September 19, 2019 at the Brunnier Art Museum. The
BEYOND THE GLASS planning team is seeking private funding to support
of the series of special activities, and is requesting your participation.

Partner Investment

Premier Investment

$1000
- 8 spots available -

$2500
- 4 spots available -

$5000 or above
- 4 spots available -

- business listed on UM 		
website event page

All benefits of the Supporter
Investment level plus:

All benefits of the Advocate
Investment level plus:

All benefits of the Partner
Investment level plus:

- business listed on day-of		
event signage

- business listing on the back
of event t-shirts

- logo printed on the back
of event t-shirts

- a free museum facility rental
or a behind-the-scenes tour

- noted once in our weekly
email to 4000 subscribers

- recognized once via UM’s
social media channels
after the event

- logo link to your business
from the UM website
event listing

- display banner at Gala event
with logo and note of
Premier Investor

- invitation for 6 additional
guests to attend the Gala
Reception

- recognized once via UM’s
social media channels
before the event

- noted as Premier Investor on
publicity materials both on
campus and community

$500
- 10 spots available -

- invitation for 6 guests to
attend the Gala Reception
- University Museums
Supporter window cling

Advocate Investment

Artist rendering of museum entrance.

BRUNNIER ART MUSEUM

BRUNNIER ART MUSEUM

INVEST IN THE FUTURE OF ART ON THE ISU CAMPUS

BEYOND
THE GLASS

Artist rendering of museum entrance.

The Brunnier Art Museum annually presents
national and international art exhibitions of historic
cultures and contemporary contexts. Serving over
12,000 students with curriculum connections
and 36,000+ ISU students via programs, the
Brunnier Art Museum is also an artistic and cultural
destination museum for the public attracting tens of
thousands of museum visitors who visit ISU
and Ames each year. These visitors shop, dine, stay
and are entertained in our local community as part
of their art adventure. The Brunnier Art Museum
also serves the Ames and local communities
enhancing work, play and culture in the community.

BEYOND THE GLASS team
• ISU President Wendy Wintersteen and Robert Waggoner, honorary co-chairs
• Bill Clark, University Museums Advancement Council and Curators Associates
• Diane Patton, University Museums Advancement Council and Curators Associates
• JaneAnn Stout, Associate Dean, Extension and Outreach; artist
• Rae Reilly, University Museums Curators Associates and Petersen Society
• Jennifer Drinkwater, Assistant Professor, Art and Visual Culture; artist

Please consider a
sponsorship for

BEYOND
THE GLASS

• Susan Larson, Administrative Specialist, University Museums

For questions please contact:
Bill Clark
Co-chair, University Museums Advancement Council
515.465.5961 | bclark@rhcins.com
Diane Patton
University Museums Advancement Council
712.830.0329 | diane.patton46@gmail.com

ABOUT THE RENOVATION
University Museums at Iowa State University aspires to expand its recent momentum as a university leader
in visual literacy initiatives through the Brunnier Art Museum Entrance and collection vault modernization. The
project includes a renovation of the museums’ entrance and transforming the undersized permanent collection
facilities, which will increase the art collection’s security, aid in conservation efforts and create greater aesthetic
appeal for the Brunnier Art Museum. The project will create a dynamic space, encouraging greater educational engagement opportunities for all, through exhibitions, lectures and artist talks, class presentations, gallery
walks and tours. The proposed renovation supports Iowa State University’s land-grant mission to bring value,
meaning and creativity to student lives and the lives of others throughout the state.
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More details at museums.iastate.edu/invest

